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Wha the Wrld s Syit

The Preejoumnsaof Wool
Wool is se high, these days, even the black sheep la

assured a warm welcome liome.-Dundee Advcrtiser.

À Sate Prediction
Ater the war Germany will'need the geod-will of

other nations in ber business, but she will net recover
it in thia generation-London Truth.

Where Xun "Ec1ency" Worka fiat
It in generally noticed tbat German efllciency works

best against the notorîously inefficient, like the fright-
oued -Beahevild, fer instance.-Paris Gazette de
France.

Revlaed Vron
The British terce commanded by General Allenby

u therad te Joniche tel! ameng thieves--and tbe
thieves got the surprise of their lives.--Ottawa Journal-

A Wbale Meai Jeat
This whale meat diet bas ita good poits. nTere is

plenty of celd-etorage up nerth fer the whales whilc
awaiting their turn to, be eaten.-Toronte Star.

The Crown Purice and Canada
The German Crown Prince saye ho weuld like te visit

Canada after the close et the wan. He han managed
te koeep at a maie distance trom the Canadians par-
ticpating in the war.-Mineapolis Tribune.

WillNt Be a Crowded Route
It in not probable that Lieutenant and Mrs Ferry,
who took their honeym0e trip in an acroplane, have
net a fashion that w=llb.wiely capied faor nome tin.-
Philadeiphia Ledger.

one of the Resuita Of oaevkz
As one resuit et Bolsbevik devetion te "the self-

determinatien of iations " Turkish maraudera are
agaln mascrng Armenians in regiens wbere the
Russian arma fer a time meant mercy and safty-
Tarante Globe.

ne MIlou. t ito
With nauaeating reiteration sud unctueus hy-

the Kaiser cqetinuos to procaimi that ho
rsees the band of God" fii each new succese achieved by
German treacbery and corruption. What lie abute
hie eyes te, is the handwrng an the wal.-Rome
Giernale d'Italia.

No Gorman 811v«rPeau
The Kaiser deliberatcly miestates the tact wbcn lie

says that bis enemies do net want peace. They do
* want it, and întend te bave it, but net a German silven

peace.-Providence Journal.

A Wrecked Steam Relier
Let us aee-wasn't it along about this time tbree

years ago that we wcre al bopefully saying: "M'ait<t until the great Russisu stcam roUler reaily gets goig."
S -Glasgow Herald.

"Out et the Frylng-pan-"1
Caurland's exebange et Bolsbcvikism for Prussianism

is like thé cheerful old gentleman who ceased te hee
trouhled by his rheumatism ns seen as lie becanie
paralyzed.--Ottawa Citizen.

Unsuccesatul Concealment
'14 'The Kaiscr's olive brandi. with lemons growlng upon

it, is the hortiriiltuiral woncr of the age. but as German
camouflage it is a flaît failuire. The toliage taillatei con-
ceai the fruit.-Calgary Heraid.

A Neceaaary Prelirnlnary
The German Colonial Secretary h'sbyway of

cemment on a speechby (ieneral Smts, tht er-
many- will militarize the eolored races." General

Y' Smuts is in a poition to tell the Gernian Mlinister that.
bce muet "catch tIc hare hefore he cooks ît."-Loui-
ville Cotirie-Journal.

Tho Berlin 'Tages Zeitung thinks Germany is in a
ostion te destrov the wvhole of London. Nothing-

uut hitiman ki,,,hîss, ilpl).riitlN,, bas kcept the Ger-
means frin tl'ing i long ag-the saine sort of humian
kinites i litit %%:s seo noich in evidence at Louvain.-
Paris Liberte.

He WiH Net Escape Retributian
Well. the Naiser bas lived into thec forty-third

menth offlhc war. l'htis rther group c (f loiig-lîaîredl
ii prophets fadc awnay into a hoein l the horizon, ard dram

the liole in aftcr thcmi. Buit, for aIl that. tbc Kýaiser
will get what is due him for bis vrines-Halifax

The Run Theery and Practice,
A German's idea ef fraternizing is that you fraterni-S

while he stabs you.-Paris Figaro.

Wolves Out-wolved by theflumi

Italen ehepherds are flghting w6lves which have
cente down mnto the Roman Campagna and killed
sheep. If the wolf tribe realized how antiquated its
metho<1s of destruction h ave become iA would slink
back te the wilde in ahame.-Saskatoon Star.

Germany and Mexico

"Newhere," says a German industrie2l ergari speak-
ing ef friendship and commerce with Mexico after the
war, "de the twe ceuntries compete." Tliey compote
i the rgo of ideas, if nowhere else, Meico main-
tilng tha a nl nation lias rightes ad (3ermany

that it hasn't.-Monetary Times.

Airpianes va. Forest lire
It ie prophesied that i the near future we saW ho

able te put eut our forest fires with gas dropped in
bombe frein airplanes. *]ýefàre the w sucli a sug-
gestion might, have -eemeod absurd, but the wrbas
taught us that altost abything le possible with the
airmen.-Montreal Gazette.

We Should Ail Eut More FiÈh

It seems almot acrime that'pmm.mtas itdoes the
richest fiheries in the w4rld, Canada cata les fish in
roportion te its population than any other nation.
Every family that consumes more fiah will lie asisting

in the defeat ef the Centr9l Fo'wer.-Victoria ColonkLe

Influencers of the Kaime
Emperor William says £rom chilélhood he ba. beon

influenced by five men-Alexandgr the Great, Juliffs
Caesar, Theodoric Il., Frederïck the Great' and Nit-
poleon. $lf-appraisements are alwàyadefective. The
indications are that hoe was inflhenced by Tilierius,
Caligula, Nero, Ananias sud Judas lscariot.-Leth-
bridge Herald.

Germanly's Bil AgaIn Uncle Sam
All that Germany aske ef Ruesia i the "ay ef a cash

idemnity is $4,000,000,000 in gold. Taking into
account thc greater wealth of the United States, it
muet be evident even te a sehoolboy that if the Prussiani
freebooters can cenquer the United Statue they wUil
want about $100,000,000,000 trom us as a pouce
offring.-New York World.

The Eun Reptile Wark
It bas taken the world, even the World et Gernmanys

enemies, a -long time te underètand that tha. war baak
of the battJc liue is just as .muahapart ef Gornma'
general military scheme as the war ln the trenches,
but the lesson àa flnaily beginning .to soak i. Inde-.
fatigable, alert, unceasing'combat of, the direct sud
indirect propaganda le nccessary ini Ameica.-Min-
neapolis Journal.

.Oily, Lying Chancellera

Von Hertling is even an oilier. hypocrite than Von
Bethmann-Hollweg. He is tearful over the bbood
beire shed. because poor, -innocCnt Germany le de.-
fending hersecîf against ber r&venouýs focs, sud he prates
of justice ,&ad huxnanity. Like Bélial, his tongue
drops manna, but "ail is Ialse and holow."-Abcrdea
Free Press.

.No Canadian Cainpialnta
Australia;s girls complain that their soldiers are tee

fond of marrying Old Countiry lasgies, says the corres-
pondent of l'he London Daily Mail in Australia. The
continued silence of Canadas girls on this vital point
might be bard for us to explain %vithout appearing
hoastful, se w-e simply refuse to commit ourselves.-
Hamiilton Herald.

German War "Tobacco"l

German "tobacco*" must be a fearful and wonderful
thing these war tirnes. It is said te he a coinpound .)f
dried hops. fennel Icaves,. nint, verbe,,na9, ild oatn-.
heather and bulrushes. and eolored u-ith extracts if
ulderberries, fruit skins and Pernanmbuco N od. If
the Germnans are smoking that mixture, a great inalmv
of thcir had dreams miay be explaincd, perlialas.-
Belfast Whig.

It Would Be Sa Like the Hun

Rutssia. savs Bonar 1-m-, cant feed Gerniarv.
t here is oil v cnoîîgh food ini the couint rx tir i,'
sians. But, if t here is o enough fr i lic .i
t1Iirt is mily enough for Ii(,rii' rmns .( 'n1 u
pctilme of a Ilussian anI a Gerînan faii, .1 -, t

:oosa square nwal and the Germnai
B ~rnte go ahcad and cat it, plt:hM to

rucallN. ielongs te the Rur.an' - -, i

A prlmary Duty in this Country

Our problem la te feed our allies by sending them an
much food as we can of the most concentrated nutritive
value, in the least shipping space. These foods are
wbeat, beef, pôirk, dairpoducts and sugar. Oýur
solution je to eat less of these snd more of other fooda
of which we have in abundance-anmd te waste less of
aul food.--Conserv*tion.

4 Strip Evmn Bare for the Flght"

-"We must etrip even barer for tha flght." That àe
the essence of the Prime Minister's warming and appeaL.
The honour the very existence, of Demoçracy; ail the
ideale for wbich we entered the struggle; ail the hopw
of that "Inew world" which caa only be entered through-;
the gate of victory-are at stake. Their fate han&
on wbat we as a nation and as individuals do in the
next few months.-London Daily Mail.

Also Assyria Finl

In the Political Science Review, Professor Olmstead
of Illinois draws the parallel between Kaiserism and
the"lAssyrian Governient of Dependeincies." Assyria
rled subject races; used Frightfulness as a policy;
aeeed w indeinnities and annual tribute on She
conquered; took hostages; turned cities "into mounde
and ruin heaps"; deported men and women for forced
labor; planned World Powrer or Downfall. Aise
Assyria fel.-Chicago Tribune.

King and Kaiser

In Britain the King speaks in the language of con-
temporary democracy. Ini Germamy the Emperor
uises words which overthrew a dynasty in England
three centuries ago. Yet modem'-Germans swailow
royal assumptions which Englishmen had acquired
the habit of chalienging long before the French revolu-
tion. Thus at every turn of the road the underlying
conflict of ideas is revealed. kn every truth the
world cannot continue bal slave and haif free.-
Duluth Herald.

Sacrifice and Service

'%hlen Canada's troops at the front are next -meeting
an enemy rush, many more Canadians at home will lie
glad te realize that they have endured more or kas in-
convenlence in order te make the lime stronger. It is
durinig uncertain or anxious times that the value of wur
service can best be measured, since at such times the
contrast between a little botheil and .a great sacrifice
stands out.-Brantford Expositor.

An Inaphing Decaratien

The aupreme duty of this nation to-day is te flght.
Everything which magnifies and increases the flghting
spirit and fighting pewer of our country sheuld be
stixnulated te, the utmost extent of our ability. Every-
thing which minimîzes or weakens this fightmng ability,
mentally or physically, shouild be crushed by individual
and governmental activity. Our task la to flght and
fight with ail the latent power of the nation developed
te the last ounce of its flghting strength. bIte this
flght, we must throw our whole seul, we must give to
this supreme issue of civilization every ounce of mnental
and physical ptentiality.-Kansas City Star.

A Place ini the Shadow

If it is true, as repotted, from London, that men in
the British textile trade have captured the secret
recipes of German dyemiakers, the props have been
knocked from under an important branch of German
inidustry which hcld the rest of the -,Norld largely at its
mre. M'it h nobody buving, Krupp munitions or
Germýan (ives it would take generations to restore the
German people to that excellent "place in the sun"
tbey had before they permitted themselves to be
pluanged into6 a war for world conqiest-even if they
had not brought clown upon themselves and their chli-
dren and their children's children a heritage of lite.--
Neý York Herald.4.

"The Allies Al i the Saine Boat'-
The Aliied armiies catinot fight withotut food. Thev

cannet lic kept ,ztppiiedl if the population behind the
linen j, sîarved. Wjîlunîti, the Allied armies, the United
Statcs iruïfV iii i raie would be merely a' gift te, the
Kaisýer. So :ing île Uited States has more than
cnotigl focl te niiîtîinî, its people, its first dutv is te

~ppJ il î»i~. \ leof therm la able to maintaîi
i'el w Ml*'. 1e f 1there are shipsa aaiable to

c'rrvn.I.l î I ' (overnnment should ship
Ut' .17 ;,ii laxd.rhe transport

;,,1lffr a timc uintil food bas
* '*I. \iiïe ritcan troops alrendv in

I i iIi i of suipplies. The À1lies
J! ~ zi long 'v-ay frorn the shore and

Se' "l mni the risk, of death îf
iI. help ecb other. and s11,re~
Iiiton Post.


